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Who can beat the fish Mory, on the fjurth
peso?

Hay i sellin; ou the streets at lour dollars
per tou

Papier lias, opened a billiard room in the
Occidental.

I...T. filood ha returned from his to
Wisconsin.

The city cooler has been well tilled for the
las few days.

Pattering or the "sort r.tln on the rout" tor
last few hour".

llnck work has been commenced on the New
York block building.

W. W. Hupp has returned with his wile, and
will take up Ids abode In the rity.

.1. 31. Crowcll, mail ascnt, was in the city
this week. He went south from here.

Kucne Akin, or Augusta, pas-c- d through
the citv on mondav enroute for the capitol.

W. P. Goard and K. H. Danturd, of I.'ldo-rad-

have been in the metropolis this week.

Pec the list of homestead ciitrit which were
adjudged forreitcd by the land comm'.s-loiu- r.

Conductor Hampton and lloute Agent Par-

cels hac returned Irom their visit and re-

ported for duty.

.Anion; the parties unending the binitiet
from Newton, wc noticed Judge i!ue, llau-oro- lt

and Ucutlv.

Jlrs.TiUworth ha been dangerously ill fr
the past lew davs, but we arc glad to state that
she Is l ocovrriiiz.

Wc change the place of the prance depart-

ment this week in order to make room for th
Kovcruor's. message.

Han is lias had about thhty teams cinplovcd
putting up ice, with a sufficient uuinbcr of men

to keep them going.

Squire Jlitchcll has secured a lire and burg-

lar proof safe and placed It in his ollice to keci
hi books aud papers in.

John Campbell, brother to the judge,
to Wichita, and I at present aistam

cashier in the l'irst National.

A nicklc was found on the street yesterday,
which the owner can have by tailing at this
ollice aiid proving ownership.

Kmll Werner lias secured one hundred tons
of ice. It will average live inches in thickness

Has taken from Chi-hol- m creek.

Tlio Presbyterian choir on Sunday nigl't dii'
(,'rcat credit to thcm-clve- s In the rendition oi
a part of an oratorio from Jtosvini.

See the new advertisement of the First Na

tional bank. There has been sonic changes it

the directory of this cstabli-htmn- t.

See didtiliu!i notice of Wickery A: I'icrcc.
3Ir. Pierce retires from the linn. These gen-

tlemen are good inccanic", as tlieir work v il

testify.
Wc are. in receipt ol two communication-thi- s

wcik without the unlets' names. Par
ties nm-- t bear iu mind tlul ue do not puhli-- 1

such ai tides.

All the lots but one that were nude vacant

by lire on cbri-tina- s morning are occupied will
buildings again. Thoe that were paitlv
burned hae bciu repaired.

Professor Valentine has changed thcplaccoi
meeting of his singing class from the nboo
boil v to Commercial blink. 'I be cla.s nuui
hers folly, and meets Saturday fcning of eacl.
vvctk.

A joung lady, living in county, call-

ed at cue of the village stores in the southern
pari ol this county aud asked for soma ot thai
arc stulf what make bill-c- ut git up aud hump
their selves.

Messrs. Steele .V Levy gio us a vol retted
advertisement "I" their hinds this neck. Not-

withstanding the complaint ot piuiicky times
they sell land. S e their col reeled ad. Some
new pieces arc offered at a bargain.

Mrs. Taj lor lost a beaver cloth cape, trim-
med null fringe trimming. Was lot bttwecn
Judge Herrington's' residence and the Metho-
dist church. The tinder will please leave il al
the Judge' it residence or at thU olllee.

Parties have been writing to Mr. Caldwell,
leuderof the Prcsbytciian choir, in regard to
holding a musical coneiition. 'Iheir oiler

Can't we haw a musical convention
of one week? Who will take il in baud?

31rs. Huker hn ienmcd her inilllmiy and
dies" iu:k!ug istalilishmiiit to lirr
on JIarkct strcit, belweeti l'iistar.d Second,
aud would be pleased to have those who wish
any thing done In liei line to gie her a call.

John W. 1'oincy, of Itelle Plaine, editor ol
the lU-m- enil his pi jm ijtal business, how cv er.

Is piatticing law has bttn In the city a few
days this week as attorney for the defendant
in a ease w hieh was tried before Siiire Miti hell.

I. II. Robert', of 1 '.looming! on, Illinois, for-

merly a resident of this place, callnl on Us

y cstcidny. There were ijuite a number of
with hiui men of capital, pyiiiR out

the laud. We hope they will coluIuJe to in-

vest.

J. I'. Nessley is agent fnrlhe sale ol a pad lit
washing niacliine, and he proposes to prove its
merits by actual trial. Any body that wants
washing done, leave their order with him, and
hu will give a practical demonstration of what
it can do.

A ladies" black, rep cloth over-skir- t, trimmed
with black velvet and lace, wis lo- -t on
Saturday niht on Main street or Douglas; av-

enue. The tinder will be liberally icvvarded
bj leaving it at this office at their raillel pos-

sible convenience.

Mr. Labar runs a city hick, and is lead) at
all bonis, either day or night, to answer calls,
Leave v our order at the Occidental postotllee,
oral the hack stand, near comer ot Douglas
avenue and Main street. Sen Id ndvciti-c-uie-

ill another column.

Sirs. 31cNutt was brought here from Kan-a- s

City n few days since by Smith and
has been before the coroner's jury several
times. Her evidence in the main we had se
cured but refrain from puplishlngit until some

future time perhaps next week.

On examination ofthe new ailveitiements,
it will be seen that II. II. Ilichard- - has pur-
chased Mr. Diifiicr's interest and Is now sole
proprietor of the establishment. Hank will be
lound al his pot during business hours', read)
to accommodate his numerous cutom-r- s.

O.J. Hunt, one ofthe oldest -- ettlers in the
state, and who helped to make l.yon county
what she is, took us by surprise, Saturday
evening, by in to our office This va
his first visit to Wichita, iind. after looking
around our city a short time, he said, "verily
the half has not been told about Wichita."

During the eirls73 there ha- - been built
in Sedgwick county one brhk and sixteen
frame school houses, which is a very good
showing for the people of Sedgwlik that the)
are taking an Interest In the matter of educa-

tion. We now have school

districts hi the county, with an average daily
attendance of one thousand.

The wood'thieves are becoming quite bold.
They do not watt until their victims have re-

tired, but operate quite ear!) in tho evening.
We suggest to that native American of African
descent, living not more than a stone's throw
from this ollice, thai he Use 3 little more pre-

caution hereafter; and It might be advisable
for the parties btirnlug the wood to examine
it carefully before puttin: it in the stove.

vv

The protracted mertings which are being
held at the Methodist chucch arc becoming
more interesting as they progress, iter 3lr.
Walker preached on 3Ionda night. IScv. 31r.

il.irsen ou Tuesday night and Uev. 31r. Post
lat night. We are glad to know that the min-

isters of the different churches in the city, to-

gether vv ith their members, are w orking harmo-
niously in the building up of .ion. for "in un-

ion there is strength."

Three nicn one co'ored, was arrested Iat
week for theft. They were doing a hcavy
buslncst in the hide jradc bv taking from
Kechhclmcr's pile of hide; and selling them to
llav ltros. Hut they did not rontinc them
selves to the fur trade cxc'u-ivel- y, they stole
two grindstones from Zimerly, and tub;, coils
ol rope and anything that was )v ing around
loose in front of grocery storr thai was or any
value. Hut they were detected while ncgo-tiatin- g

with Hay. tiros, for the tale of furs and
consequently couie to grief.

Occidental.

One ol Wichita's greatest enterprises vrss

the building of her mammoth hotel, which has
been named Occidental. This building stauds

n the corner of --Main andSeeond streets, with
a frontage to the west of one hundred feet, and
adepth of cighty'lcct It is three stories high,
the first story being fourteen feet, the second

twelve leet ami the third nine leet in the dear.
The building is lighted by arched windows or
four-lig- glass, which arc UsiS inches eath.
'Ihc height of the wall above the upper win-

dows i eight fet t, and the height ol the build-

ing from the pavement forty-eig- ht feet. The
depth or the cornice is three and one-ha- lf feet
with a projection of four leet, supported by
doubled scrolled brackets. Themain entrance
is in the centre of the building and from Main

street, of two doors, the one leading directly to
the main stairway and the other to the lower
office and billiard roam. The ground lloor of-

fice is 20x21 and the billiard room J'J..".) feet.
The main stairway is ten leet vviJc, and can
lie reached from cither the outside or from the
office direct. The landing is into the main h all

f the second story, which hall is ten leet wide
anJ runs north and south. The dining room,
which is al the south end of the hall, is 40x10

feet. The ladies' pallors adjoin the dining
room on the west, are furnished with folding

doors and arc 20x10 feet. The gentlemen's sit-

ting room, w hich 1 entered through an artli-wa- y

ol lourteun feet -- pan, is 21x21, and situ-

ated immediately to the right of the stair land-

ing. Connected with this latter room In a tine
mercantile sample room, 12x21 feet. I'ach turn
ol the main hall is supported bv arches. Over
themain entrance, and between the gentle-
men's sitting room and hdits' parlors, is a
small bridal chamber, with entrance Irom the
parlor, and adjoining this a baggage room '.villi

entrance Irom the gentelmen's stiting room.
Itackofthc dining room is the main kitchen.
2Ux22 Teet, with actum and queonswarc room,
two servants' rooms and a store room adjoin-

ing. The kitchen it supplied with waste and
upply pipes. In addition to tho above lt
ci ibcil rooms there are twelve spacious bed

rooms upon the second lloor. There are two
stairways leading to the third --tor, one from
the main hall and one Irom the ladies' palor.
tu the third story is one main hall,-on-e hun-

dred feet in length, two 'hie halls, sixty feet
each in length, and forty-fo- single and double
bedrooms. Tho inner bedrooms front upon an
open court. There is a rcarstainvar througii,,'..the court with a balcony roof. The Iir-- t and
third torics are finished in oil and
the second story In oil and varnish. This fin-

ishes the hotel proper, which has been rented
by Mr. House. ISut what we started out to

ntii about was the formal opening or hamjut I
.riven alibis house on last Thursday night,
vhich was attended by abouttwohuudrcd and
ifly ofthe good people of our city, and o,uitc a
lumber fiom neighboring towns. All the
iirauty and fashion vv ere present. Wc noticed
i number of ladies dressed in very rich and
fashionable attire, and would like to name a
lew, with a description ot their good clothes,
nit we can't. The fore part of the evening,
mill 10 o'clock, was spent In social ch it,

promenading, etc. lint the grand-
est sight was to be found In the dining num.

;vvo tables extending the full length of the
room with two smiller one-- , set for the occa-

sion, decorated witli cike, Iruit-- , can lie
nouldcd jellies, etc., while in the centre stoid
.he meat table, and a butter dl'jilay we never
icfuro beheld. Nineteen different kin Is of
niuts. and some ol them were. prepared in livo
r six difleren ways, and, by the way, uvio

.trepan 1 bv that prince ol cooks, KIchird
Dines, ami it did -- ceni like a sin to disturb that
laiidsomcly arranged table; but nothing would
satisfy the large parly present but to open the
lining room door, which was done at about 10

'clock in the evening. Without the aist-nic- e

of a lightning calculator wc shall not at- -

nipt to give a computation of the amount or
,irovtio!is that w as actli illy of daring
die two hours which followed, but sutiiec it to
ay that they all "ate and were tilled," and
nouifh was lclt to rim a lirst-.'la- ss hotel for a

ve k. After supper the tables were cleared
troiu the dining room and those Inclined pnl
the rest ofthe night in tripping the light f inta--ti- c

toe, or sinking a No. 11 boot. The guests
xpiessed great delight at the liugnltieelice of

eutei taiiiuietit,3ud the perfect ui inner in which
'vervthing was conducted, tlreat pral-- e

Mr. Itouse and Mr. I.jiu'i lor the cllbr!
put forth on theirpait to inakecach individual.
zucst happy, and they succeeded admirably.
Wc did not hear of any dintislaction or ta

expressed on the part of any onryunless
it was that thev were not able to eat more.

We note with pleasure thu establishment in
this city of a cotton ginning and pressing

we have no doubt that, in the hand-o- t
the pionioters, the enterprise will meet with

the success it so well deserves. There cannot
he two opinions that wc possess climate and
oil adiiiu ably nav. In cveiy sens", adapted

to the successful growth or the cotton pluit,
and we are or the opinion that it Is from a

bet r want of knowledge of how lo uittivatc
and treat this crop, and the assurance that
giuiiing and pressing machine!) will be at
hand, togdher with a itadv uiaiket, that pre-

vents and discourages our fanners from going
heavil) into this blanch ol husbandry, "'the
Wichita cotton ginning and picssingcompaii)"
opportunel) step iu aud piopoe to supply
these disideratuuis. The glovvth ol tottou in
this part of our state has now pa-se- d bevond
experiment Into the region of tain-tv,an- d

iihiti, llietit) ol theouthvvcst, has
liud the honor, during the las month, of frelgl-In- g

to eastern nnikets sevend bales of excel-
lent staple. Wc hear liom time to time ofthe
wailing- - of discontented land proprietors as
to the depressed value of their broad aeri s.
Let such look iulo the vista ot the cotton fu-

ture and -- tc if there is no lehef Wc fancy
we discover from our editorial thair iu this
king cotton a decided leap iu the value of our
beautiful Southwest rn lands, and particularlv
the lauds of the Alkaiisas vallcv, providing
our laiineis setk to whiten their fields with
this old but still ever new tolton carpel.
Wheat, oats, com, etc., ma) and do become
drugs on our maiket-- . but cotton never. Our
eastern merchants ale alvvsvs standing with
outstn tehed anus and open pur-- e, -- 3)ing
end us still more, lnlothis arena we advisedl-

y urge our farmer to iourgeouly enter,
flic new company, wc trust, will give an im-

petus in this dileellou. lie't assured that ill
the ratio ofthe spirit manifested iu tin- - branch
of husbandry, will be Ihc value ol our land
ami our homes. For the information or our
readers wc append a copy or the propectu ot
the association alluded to :

"Wichita Cotton Ginning and P. g com
pany, A. Whitworth, esq., pierideiit; Wm.
Greitlenslcin, Jlcssrs. MciloA.
Levy, secretaries ; John Price Hilton, trave!-lingage-

Ollice, Douglas avenue. The ob-j-i.

is if this company is to encourage the growh
of cotton in --vdgwuk and surrounding coun-

ties bv offordiug general and specific informa-
tion as to plinting, cultivating and reaping
the crop ; the distribution ofthe best qualities
of seed andimp'ementsat bvrely remuiiiia v
price's; the rcctlviug. ginning, pressing, stor- -

ing and forwarding or cotton to eastern and
other markets ; and generally the dealing in
cotton, both a principals and agents. In of-- j

lit I., I" till- UI'IV Hi' U'llUliMV s

to state that we pumo-- o laviiu down ginnin-- : '

and pressing machinery of the very bet qsu'- - j

uy, anil wc inm , mir pairon. u. hei mem ,

consiaiiiiyempiojeu. uurpriiii iii:iui-- i ,

at all times mo-- t excellent shelter iron: mo
weather. It proposes to conduct the business
on principles of strict economy and ho:i-t- y,

and we trust to be able to ship our patrons' j

crop at tne lowest pos-iii- ic prices. .s an a- -

sociation. having large quantities of cotton to.r
freight, vve can certainly ship at much lower
prices than rath Individual grower can con-

tract lor."

John 31. Crow ell. I. S. uwil agent, tws-e.- 1 i

througii this city on Jlouday nieht from Sum-- 1

nor count v with a man by the name or Iteesl.
lias Hardy, alias w. W. Mone, who was for-- j

merlv a clerk in the Wellingtou"post office, ami
ho is charged with extracting morspy from)

'lettcrs, opening letters belonging to hfferent
persons and finding win re they had moncv de-

posited in eastern bank-- , and forging draft- - on .

those bank- - and getting the money. P.ot I at
Crowcll got him. He hardly ever lulls to get j

his man when he goes for him. j

Wcarc in receipt of the thirteenth annual '

wn.w' rtf lh ittinrtmitit of i.tiltllf m!.rti t L.tt m......1. ..- - .- -.
onhc tate or Kails.,. Tor !.-- . tnder the . -
head of graded schools we find that Wichita
had a total of W3 per-oti- s of ehool age. with
an average sttendanco of 171 ; four teacher
employed, vv.th an average salary lor male
teachers f 120 per Eionth, and female $33 per
month. Amount expended on repairs, $1,3C0;

officer' salaries, ?300 ; fuel and incidentals,
$434 ; Interest paid on land. S300, which in '

the aggregate amounts to f3.32S.O0 ; amount
received from the semi-annu- dividend fund, ;

S"20.04. amount raised by tax, f3,243.33; total or
lalu, of school ImiMiRj. ground and anaratu.
f5,07J. ,

t- -

Mr. Freeman, living in this county, brought
uto or.r office :i paper the dated January
4th, 1S00. The "Ulster county Gazette," is
the 1)21110 it bear, published at Kingston, New-Yor-

In size it is about 21x24, and veryneat-l- v

printed. Its outside contains an account of
of Jhe opening ol congress. Also an account
ofthe battle of Zurich, as taken Irom the Lon
don Gazettt, in which ilsptaks or the defeat or
the Russian army. AI-- o sheriff- -, sales from
which we cr that in those days of our
country's history they could sell all a man had
to satisfy the claims of creditors, allowing no

whatever. ISy the way a very dif-

ferent state of things exist s. On
the inside it gives congressional and foreign
news. Al-- o an account of the death ol Gen.
Washington, and the speech of 3Ir. 3Iarsh.il
on the death of Gen. Washington. Aiso a set
ofresolulions passed bythescnate, which were
sent to Pre-idt- at Adam, and his reply. Thu
in-i- Is dres.ed in nioraiug. The column
rules are from h to one-ha- lf inch
wide, and it does terlaiuly present a mournful
appearance. It gives a full account, editori-
ally, ol the burial, the order of the proccs.-io-

names of the pall bearers, etc The paper is
terlaiuly a curio-it- and valuable a such.

On account of the Iiaptits in this city hav-

ing torn j.lcted tlidr arrangements for dedi-

cating their church on the first Sunday in Feb-

ruary, the Methodists have determined to defer
their quarterly conferrcncc meeting, whitb
should have been held on that and the ig

davs, to some future day, of which no-

tice will be given in due time, and propose to
join with the lSaptit on that day to help
make their dedication a success. This is as it
should be, and we hope the other thurthc in
the city will follow the example set by tne

and set their sen ices for that
day and knd their assistance to help forward
tho of our ll.iptilcitueusto secure and
piy for their church l.ou-- e.

Hotel clei k, as a rule, are said to be tne
meanest men living, yet there arc exceptions
to all general rules, aund we have an excep-
tion to that rule in tho per3n of Cary Dav Is,
ilerk at the Occidental, lateof the Douglas Av-

enue. Mr. Davis ia kind, obliging, 'accommo-
dating and alvvayn.ni a good humor so as far as
the guests aro able to discover, and we think
that Mr. Itouc made a wl-- c choice m his se-

lection or clerk. There Is not a commercial
i traveler or railroad man that frequents our citv

'.but what is well acquainted with Can and'
, , , , , , , .

vvouio ue wining lo speak a goon worn loruiin.
Ilolsalwavs looking after the wants of the
guests, and seem- - to anticipate them.

I.'lsewhere will be fount! a rcpoit of the con-

dition of the Firt National bank. This, one
ol Wiihita's pet institutions, has weathered
the financial rasi, anil stands y on a

flimcr and sounder ha-l- - than ever before
The statement show- - It. The director having
implicit confidence In Mr. I'raker and Mr.
Mead, ami believing it for the best interest of
the bank, have thcc gentlemen

and for the ensuing
jear. 'I he direitors for the eiiuiug vcarare
W. A. Thomas, W.J. IluUun, J. W. l.'ldridge,
J. C. I'raker aud .las. It. Mi ad. We
lor this Icnkn pro-p- ( reus future.

(inn grange, in Park township, is certainly
well named, and it mut be a gem of a place to
liv e, judging Irom the box lull of nice things
scut to the editor of thi- - paper, with the com-

pliments of its members, such a cake, quail on
cake, well wc will nut undertake to enumer-
ate the different kinds ol good things that the
box contained, but sullic it to -- a) that they
were duly appi eclated and wc thank the good
P. of II. ol (Jem grange for their kind remeni-brcuc- e

to u. An account ofthe least held on
last Saturday night, wc will try and give in
our ne.ti-sti- e.

Gki:i:li:y Tiiwxstur. Jan. 20th. IS?::.
Kmtoi: I'.Kil.i:: Wc met on last Sunday at

the lliltk Kve school hou-- c and organi7cd a
Sunday school, with T. II. I'audall lor snper-Ii- it

ndent. and Mrs. William Hail) for lady as-

sistant superintendent. We expect to have
quite an intelesting Sunda) school. The peo-plc-

Ihc ISuck Ihc district aic wide-awak- e,

people, but you might expect n much
vvh-:- i lb.' most of them cam'- - from the old
Buck Hyc slate. Tin; Mount Hope grange
holds it meetings in the 'jdis school house
until the Hoosier school house is .ompleted,
which will hcquitcsoon.as Dr. AmosDurand,
who is one of board, is' getting in a hurry for
it, and when he begins am thing ho generally
gi.es through with it pretty briskly.

Dut more anon, Ci:itK5.

MAI'.IttKD.

At the residence ol the bride, on Januarv
llth. by P.ev.J. P. Harsen. Washington Ma"-o-

ofTopeka, Kansas, and Molheis. Wvgant,
ol New York.

After the ceremony the party repaired to the
Oei Idi'lital, the new and elegant hotel, and
partook of an elegint oyster supper prepared
by the getitl, manly proprietors. .Messrs. lloii-- u ,
.V Lamb, which would have done credit tr
New loikCitv. I!ut we would not forget, the I

dav following, the kind and cordial reeeptio''
by .Mr- -. Judge Fi-h- er in selecting a few friend
to partake of a bounteous repast spread for
us.

LIST OP LETTERS
I'nealleil for Jaiiuar) 22d, ls?TI:

(iKMll.KilKS'S LIST.
ArnistiongKd Ilenhee A Pur-o- il i
Alhn W O IlmklcA 2 Itvlle II
lllaek W (' HiuklcGM Ilia It K
Itoutvvtll I) W Hill Albert liichanl-n- u T
lliiwinan Jm Haves W W Keed II
ItowmanSsj Hall II J Itozell Jas
Itlakelv FH Hall 31 A Snoilgrass I

lllood 1. N Harbison A K Mivvels V P
linker Win llaightN A Shore- -
Ura.'kleeidJ K rJ J Motllet Geo 2
Ilrowii 1,31 Jones C It Tearhant II

l Prank Ja-c- p llenrv MephensW F
Hooker i A Klugh T 31 Statloid L II
Hindi I.iitz Geo Tis,l ile W
iopelalld J W Lowe Thos I illlu J L

II A Lee Geo Thomas IM
I'ooper Ainiell! Lewis A TavIorTT 3
Donald Hank Week man A
Deiini llvrinrj Mitiovem 11 Willman DII
Deuiii- - G W .Miller Wm Williams (drug
L'melte Y. It 3loutt!omerv G gi-- l)

Kptieu Louis Men mian W U'nte II S
Ldluud P Phillips c II White Harvev
Forest 1" 31 Page J N Iligdav W F '

i n It 31 Parker
t.AIUEM' UT.

Allen i:iia L Gun Annie 3lore3IrsK
llowaiiMisali Heath Auti.iT Pliiniuier Mil
lliggcr Mrs 1! K.Iolinon Km shearer Sallie
IlKIer Kiimia JliCoilidek D Ward Kugena
I'.riiilev MarlerMcl'orniirk M Wright 3Irs 31

Kllis L'miHa A 3In kk.i'oli A
Ak for advrti-e- d letter-- .

11. L. West. P. 31.

i"i:t;iAi, NoncE.
Kv erv body Jiuv s at the New York store. 4Itf

Pure Haiauna cigar-- at.'M Main street.
-tt P. II. CLi:vr.LMi

"DunlipV Idol" Is the cigar Gentral (irant
ii-- now. Wheeler kecp it. 4l--

Flour at iwuic price-sit- e at J. A Sroufe'soppo-
icu brick hotel. 31 tf

Nobliv white shirt-- , hat- -, etc.. :it cost at Uak
Davidson' Hotel block. Kl-- tr

Highest market price paid fiireorn al Wheel-
er-. 41-- tr

I,
Karatotsky las the targe-- t and best sdccteil

tock of winter (roods in MlcMta. 41-- lt

mrd Vi(iad TC Wusibi ---. JV). at J Kx-- tf

lon', lva; all,l wJvarJ,
Silt At w ho'esale or retail, by

CAI.MVKLL . TlTTsWOHTI!

iyidou tee ,i,c e stvkt print,"
-

"'
j

s, ,,. York store r

Ijugest skttk of l-- comfort-i- n Wichita at
tho New York store SO-- tf

F'kiwer pots, flower pots, at Caldwell A

Titsworth's. 27--tf

Take )ur hide-- to C. 31. (jarrtson. tlie old

et hide buyer in Wichita. 2Mf

(;oM mix ,va,,.r ,ire8f for jtM a ,ard
nrth $lM nt 0ak UjVw.a-.- .

.tf
in

" --N """" or,, "t6Te l' tnc ra1, ortte ln Wleli- -

Ita. 41-- tr

Uliree bundml pairs of otauketsjustreerivtHt
the New i ork store. Stt-- tr

CAi. Oils Hy the ear load, or barrel, o

8or. at Cvu.wr.Li. .v TiiswoiiTifs. 82

Jixtii- - . Miiittu'l uv ivPVJ-- 4uajb.ai-.4i- cr--

Cleveland'-- . 42--

I'ok sale. A eoaiplete set of boreiag or
tlrilUa? Implcatnf. 'Parties wi-hi- to bore

pro-pe- for can cct Ihera at a bargaia, I

Address i.r caU oa Ju-U- re IIemne-to-a. Wichita.
., o -- ,

4i4u:.

Cord wood .and button moulds at Oak Da-

vidson's; Hotel block. 35-- tf

Ponson and fancy silks and French volours
below gold cost at the New York Store. 30-- tl

Choice tca9 and sugars at Caldwell & 's.

17-- tf

If you want to buygoods cheap, go only to
the New York store. 41-- tf

Oak Davidson will sell you tine jap silks at
f 1.00 per yard. Hotel block. 35-t- f

Conx Wasted. J. F. Reese wants to buy
an unlimited quantity of corn, for .which he
will pay the highest market price in cash, lltf

Farmers will always lind a ready market for
w hat they raise at Wheeler's, ou Douglas av-

enue.

The New York store, kept by the well known
Kohn Brothers, has the most complete and
largest stock of goods in Kansas, lltf

J. F. Keese, dealer in Hour, feed, eggs, butter,
cabbage, and game of all kinds. No. 22 31aiu
street. 37--tf

Parties wishing to buy county orders can be
accommodated by calling on W. & N. JlcCles-- .

Dry good', boots and shoes, cheaper than
you can steal them for the next twenty dav s, at
Oak Dav idsou's. 3."-- tf

An elegant orbrusscls, ingraned
and three ply carpet" at the New York Store.

30-- tf

I'vou waul to make your wire smile, buy a
sack of the Kxcelslor mills fiour at J. A.
smile's. 31 tf

The hc- -t and cheapest stock of mens' and
boys' clothing and funiishinggoodsat iheNevv
York Store. 30-t- f

The largest stock of queeuswarc and glass-

ware iu Southwestern Kansas at Caldwell ,t
Titsworth's. 17-- tf

Fanners, I want to buy coin and oates, lor
which I will give the highest price, either in
goods or cash. P. II. ClevklaXIs,

42-- o-- 31aln street.

Eight pounds dried apples fur one dollar;
ten pounds dried peaches for one dollar;
nii'c pounds X. O.. sugar for one dollar, at
Caldwell & Titsworth's. 17-- tf

The cr) is money, and money I want; and
for the next twenty day vou can buy any
goods iu my line at cost.

3.Vtf Oak DavuisOX, Hotel block.

KI.K axi ANTKI-'Jf- Waxteii A pair of
each, male and female. Young ones preferred.
Address, T. 15. Wksti:i:x,

33-- tl Columbus, Indiana.

Where do )ou buv vour fine cut? Why, at
Wheeler's, to be certainly. Call for the"IIam-bletonian.- "

Wheeler has secured the cxclu-iv- e

right ofsale lor this brand, and its tlie only
decent tine cut )oll will find in Wichita. 41--

Its not sotiut Wheeler has corn on the
brain, nor corns on his toe either. Its llour
he's got; that's What's the nutter. The "Gold-
smith Maid" aud liv e other brands, and the)
are "going off"' like powder, too. 1

New st les ol dress goods, satteens, tyi-oo-

rapps, bakhard suitings, .serge cloth, colored
alpacas, diiteta", boroda stripes, barets, and
mohairs, can be had only at the New York
Store. 30--tr

Thk Fasthst Timi: on Ki:cont Fr.o.M

tiii:3IismssHTI to New Youk am
l!y special arrangement, on and artcr

Suinlay, August 3d, a lightning cxpres train
will run between St. Louis, (Jtiiney, New York
cud l!o-to- v la. Toledo, Wabash and Western,
Lake Shore and New York and Central roads,
leaving St. Louis Mid Quincy in the evening,
immediately after the arrival of trains from
the west, stopping oulv at the principal

arriving at Toledo tor breakfast;
passing along the shore of lake I'ne by day-

light, and arriving at the New York Grand
Central depot at 10:15 next morning. This
time is over eight hours in advance ofthe Chi-

cago route to Toledo, Cleveland, Buflalo, New-Yor-

and Boston, and lour hours aud forty
minutes quicker to Detroit ; also from three to
ten hours quicker to above points than all
other competing lines.

Tickils for sale at all primipal oflices in the
vvct. G. W. Burrows, general superintend-

ent", Lafayette; J. S. Lazarus, western agent,
Kansas Cit) ; W. L. 3talcolm, general agent,
Toledo. 2

Foil LxciiaXGE A general stock of mer-

chandise, ?l,r00 to $3,000 worth, for Texas
cattle at a fair price. Address, stating num-

ber, quality and price, Wm. F. Wii.smn,
34-- tr New Florence, 3Io.

Seek Wheat Parties desiring to pur h:ie
seed wheat of us will plcasp hand iu their or-

ders to J. H. McCerklc, at his store, S!) Main
treel. Wichita, where a saiunlc mav be seen.

,.riip 133 ,)L.r ilU.jlc.
j.Q.tr Di:ixi:witi:i: .t Sciiisivi.k.

KMIfiKATIOX Tt'It-VIX- CUE VI' 1'AliMS IX

Southwest 3Ii.ssoh:i! The Atlantic and
Pacific railroad company offers 1.200.000 acres
or laud in Central and Southwest 3Iissouri at
from ?3 to li per acre, on seven years' time,
with free transportation from M. Louis to all
purchasers. Climate, soil, timber, ininir.il
wealth, schools, churches and g so-

ciety invilr emigrants from all points to tin-la-

or fruits and flower". For particulars
A.Tuck, land commissioner, St. Louis,

Mo. ti-tf

Ckhar Poixt Ft.ofitSTonn. Wc are
in a stock or new flour at No. bD 3Iain

trect, Wichita. Kas.. and invite
ihc (itizens or Wichita and the stirrousding
country, as well as dealer vv ho purchase their
fiour ut Wichita, to give Us a call, and give our
flour a trial. We are now retailing xxxx al
JI..V, w-c 8.1.0ft. fine f2.i'. fehorts $l.M,
bran Site per cwt. Uemcmber the place is at
3IcCorUc'sgronw store, adjoining C.3L Gar-ri-o-

harness shop.
July 29lh, 1ST.1.

17-- tr DltlXKWATEI'. .t SCItr.IVEl!.

A WoistnoTlt WEl.EKs! Wchave a word
to sav in Taror ofthe Pantic railroad.
it was the "pioneer'' line westward am! is the
"old reliable'' route to St. Louis With the
improvement whiih have been msdu during
the pa-- t vcar. we believe that thc3Ii-Miti- n Pa-

cific railroad has jC licst track and the finest
and safest equipment of any line wc! ofthe
Mississippi. It is the only line which run
three dailv ex'prcss trains of line loaches and
Pullman Ieeper. equipped with te 31iller
tilatfonii and patent airbrake, from the lead-

ing points In the west, through Kan-a- s City,
Scdalia and Jefferson City without change,
connecting at St. Louis with clcrcn different
through routes to point" north, east and outti.
Particular iiinuina'lon, iv1tlnnap, timetables,
etc , may bo had attlic various "through tick-

et"' railroad stations in the west, or upon per-

sonal or writtcn'appl'eation to G. H. Kixter,
western pasengcr agent, Kansas Cit), 3Io., or
L". A. Ford, general passenger agent, St.Louis.

42-- tt

The Pi-ni.l- emoi:k it. The efforts ot
the manaccrs ot the St. Loui-- . Kanas City and
Northern short '.m to meet the rf quiremtnts
or the traveling pi.blic, ha resulted in a largp
increase in through rr whicli
ha- - kept up aJmirably, notwithstanding the
dull times, mainly attributable to the extensive
'njprovements made in the last two ycar, cost-

ing over two millions dollars besides earnings.
The company is now running liv c of tbo-- e mag- -

nlticent day coaches, fitted with Huck's reclin
ing aou aujusevtc emails, aim rusitus
with ev cry desirable toilet convenience, with-
out any extra charge. Ten more or the-- c su-

perb eoache, to supplant ordinary car. ire in
process ot construction, each or which will
be finer than the preceding ose. Great at-

tention i- - given to saftty. the coaches being
supplied with ItUck-tone- 's platforms and coupl-
er-, to prevent telescoping and oseil!atin.
Watclmifn patrol tac lire day and night, re

and after the passage of each train, to -- ee

that everything i- - In good order. This -- y -- tern
ot watchmen gives thi-ro- extraordinary ex
emption Irom aciltt.ts, and c.psciva) that the j

impaired iron ha b tu replaced this --eason Vy

tlx best quality or liisw Heel and iron raib.,
"u 3 ir11' r--" Is- - ' " nia "

j to run six ti't cxpres. train-- , tv- - --atw than ,

TVV iTI!r ni I ld:u-Milii- ii II&iiiiri Ti,1 lt.
i thronjjh ticket- - In tbe ea-- t, or

BXJ-F''-AJJli- iVrTTiTS.

K,,p aor mrtJ mJ m Wjrfji nf m!1, ffr4
rlitsrwbole lrur retail. All orders
""" v " "" BD" "

.kAxx.Xa a. uuuai.1,
ll-- f AMciita, Katsai

- i . .. ..."" u.vveauS, ,u vv.e-a.i-
a. nis.,P!' river. Any ticket arenl sefimr. ..j .. .; nertb

vXTKtv. Woovl chtqver to rfiop wood. -- cHsUrketsosTrtiseef8eat road. Kormap.
WWpavcasb. Vorlurtaerpartieiikir enquire

' circHlar.s. and time taWe. addres, cither

lliil. dmgei't. 42-- lt MeOrty, Kansas City. Mo., or ' II.
(iroat, st. Loui, Mo. 40-t- f ,

C.al oil at33cl-- . per Sallou, butter 23 et- -

per jsouiid. tajs 1& cts. per dozen at P. II.

,
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OROCMIES.

DfAMOND FRONT'!

:.- -

25 --

WT A TrT-STEE-

BLACK & CORBETT,

Wholesale and Ertsil Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

and even thing pertaining to the

lil-tsT-EJ-
-

Flour and Salt by the load a speciality.

Fairbanks Scales in front ofthe store.
to

E3.3-Ij"E- : BLOCK.

CALDWELL & TITSWORTH,

Dealers in

GROCEBIES A1TD QUEEXTSWABZ,

FLOUIt, GLASSWAKE, jj0

MEAL, STONETAKE,

POKIv, TABLE CUTLEI.Y,
NO.

BACON, SILVERWARE,

NO
LAUD, i ClIANHELLERS,

(i

FISH, LAairs, N0

BUTTEU, CHINAAV'ABE,

K'GGS, FLOWEK POTS,

VKGETaVDLES, SEINE TWINE,

CJGAliS AX1) TOBACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Sold

GocJt dtUtiril in te city. 17-- tf

AMIItKT nV.s.3. rtTER bETTO.

..&. '- -

"HBSS & G-BTT-

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

TRICKEY'BflOS. & CO.

Detitro ln rrsah

FAMILY GROCERIES

lM.OVISIOXS,

fi:uiis,

FLOUIC and

P'EED.

AVICHITA, KANSAS

of iltln St. and Dosfbu Ar.tJ
-- tf

SEED STORE.

"EIXCEILSIO'.E

O
STOBE!

115 3LV1N STI'.EET, WICHITA, ICIN
wre yoa rUt 4 EoctisT rio-r- er i .

4"iiv v iru uau iiti a - - v T.Tim4K
1T th Mlxr or TwPLntlt fjiIt Phi uk3 11j
tfi, cWrVS. tZLu&t - . J"--1ariZ.l. ,u.ir:.:r.itmX.i3.i 'r
CHOICK VARICTIES OT SEH) WHKAT.

r'P.L'IT AND OltNAMENTALTREIS,
KOtES, .

PIJkNTS.ia
Will also f3ri I

Arn.E. I'Kah and rixna tuxxs. gram: ;

TIE5. CCtKOTT,
BLACKBLRKT AI 1

KV ltCailES. STRAW- - I

BEttBT TLAXTS

Ai Sw "Vf. FUnlt a tieir mm.

SOD PLjJlkrrZErR3t
Tb rast desirmUe tains mlor ever broott beiore

OMatvtBr,
Jv A. J. COOK.

LAND!

fegftaffit-viteffrwa-
H'lllWH

"ri

LAND! LAND!
STEEXjE &c LEYT,

(Successors to Steele k Smith)

Real Estate Brokers and Insurance Agents!
Northeast Corner of Main Street and Douglas Avenue,

(Opposite the Eagle Block)

wicketa, sedgwick' cotjutttz:, --kla-Istss.

TIIE OLDEST 1.EAL ESTATE AGENCY IN THE SOUTIIWEST!

Below will be found a partial list of lunds that wc for sale, and which is changed each week Part;..- - ,:to or purchase lauds will lind a conveyance-o- hand to a'nv-- of theni. free of charge All tiroiTortv
for parties at a distance is carefully selected and examined. Jr. iL1

an Abstract of Title office showing all transfers bv deed or morte, He jidgme nil o?n'landsjoi-lot- s in fcedgw.ck county, and therefore guaranty the title to any property purchased through hi" oilccCSTColIecting rents and paying ta.es attended to promptlv.

0 0asLR,E3SP0 2sTX)"EIsrOE SOLICITED.
3TA faithful adherence to duty in the interest of our patrons involve.-- , continual ffi... ..,i ....i"cauiping nt the of every new building to solieit. If you want iiu-uran- that will not fail rou in the "hour" favor us with a call. We renrcsent Hip follnn-im- r mn.n.m - - -

' - .

Continental, of
American Ceutr.il,

of
of

of

In connection the following Hit
we have for sale several tracts of laud,
ranging from 1 to 20 acres, adjacent to
tlie city, suitable for suburban resi-

dences, and choice residence lots in all
parts of the city. AVc also have the ex-

clusive agency of several of the beat
business lots in the business center of
the city. Call at our office for infor-
mation as to price aud location.

A GOOD B.UCGAUV.
3i0. 365 1C0 acre- -, 10 miles east or Wichita,

watered by liviuz springs and rumiiiii;
stream ot" water couitortable hou-- e

an, i C acres in cultivation. Trice 1.0U0.

SO. SCS 100 acres, 12 miles northeait of tovvu,
the routhea.-- t quarter of section 22,
township 2fi, range 2 east, 13 acre hi
cultivation aim comfortable hou-- e.

I'rice 530.

NO. SG-- 133 acre- -. 3 miles northvic-to- r Wiih-it- a,

come timber. 20 acre in cultiva-
tion, watered by Arkaii-a- s river, log
house I(i.20, outhouse-- , stable., etc.
Price 1200.

NO. 370 1W acre., 4 miles southwest or town,
northwest quarter or -- ectinn It, tovvu-hi- p

2S, rane 1 east, 1 acre in culti-

vation, good log house Kix2u. l'riie
830.

NO. 371 1W acres northeast quarter section
3, township 2, 1 west, unimproved.
Trice WO.

STKCIAL VOU A FEW DAYS.

NO 37!t 1C0 acres, northeast quarter section
la, township 2?, 1 west. Trice 300.

NO, 371 100 acres, southeast quarter ol sec-

tion 29. town-hi- p 2'J, 1 west, some im-

provements. Price 730.
NO 377 ICO acres, 10 miles east or Wichita,

watered bv Four Mile creek, 13 acre
orhard-vvoo- d timber, 10 acres in culti-

vation, 33 acre cntlo-e- d by (jood board
and post reiice, and pood frame dwel-

ling, situated iu a good neighborhood
and withinhaira mllcol Midland post-olhc- e.

Trice 1W0.

NO, 3326i) acre, had mile from West Wich-
ita, on the river, first elal bottom
land. Trice 512 per acre.

NO "33 Southeast quarter of action If,
township 27. ramje 1 ea-- t, l.'5'.l acres;
hair mile north of Withita; ha .'W

acres of timber,."-- ) acre- - in cultivation.
142I 11 story Irame house In good
condition, watered bv the Utile

Trice .1..W.
031 lt acres, northwct quarter or sec-

tion 14, town-hi- p 27, range 1 west, 3 J

mile west or Wichita; lim acre in
cultivation, 12x14 pine house In Rood
condition, three-quarte- or a mile in
hedge. Trice 2ytO. part ca-- h and
balance on time.

310 ICO acre, 3 miles northwe-- t or town,
0 acre in cultivation. Trice ii per

acre.
34180 acre, 11 mile southvvet oftown;

?0 atrm ln ultlratioii, pwd bottom
IjsUd. Trice $12 per acre.

343 1C0 acre, southeast quarter ot sec-

tion 7, tow 2S. rau'c I vvc-- t, 73

arre under cultivation, 10 acre in
fall wheat, frame dwelling 2232, pxiil
talde and outhoue. hedjr f"""

broke, jcood well ol water and fruit
tree? planted, b miles vve- -t of this city.
I'rice f 1,0"J.

NO 31G 1C0 acres, the outhvvct quarter ol
section 3, township 27, raii'e 5 west.
10 acre in cultivation ami lienor nn- -

brolce. True tor short time. S.W.
NO, 3J7 ICO 34-1- acres, northwest qualter

or -- ectioii2. tow nship 27. ralie 2 wc-- t.

uiiiuiproved. I'rice $3W.

NO. 310 lft) acres, 41 milt -- otithwe-t orthi
city, bottom laud. Trice $730.

NO. ,0 Nortlieat 12, tv n- -
liip 2S. rano 1 we-- t. lWi acre-- , om1

bottomland. Tiice Js30.
NO, 332 1C0 acre-- , li miles south or town, 30

acre in cultivation, good house and
table, watered by Chi-hoh- n creek and

tvro livine; spring. Trice $3,M).

A COOI 1SAHGAIN.

NO. 3.W 1( arre.C milci -- outhwest of towii.
watered by the Cow -- kin. Triro .V-- l.

NO. 31220 acres. 1 mile north of town.
Trice $330.

NO. 31 1 100 acres 7 mile northeast of tow n j

12 acres in cultivation, and hedge
rows broke. Trice 330.

NO. 313 10 aire. 1 miles cal of town, a

splendid reidence location. Trice
f , part eah and balance on time.

NO. 31G ICO acre jrood land. 3 mile north-
west of Wichita ; om Improvements.
Trice $W.

NO. 317 A Rood -- tock or ai,TictilttiraI farm
1120 acre, vvitli 300 acre of timber;
entire tract watered by tlie Utile

and enclosed with wire fence:
100 acre in eiiltivation ; 3 mile north
of Wichita. Trice ?IS per acre, part
cash and balance on time, secured on
land.

NO. 315 1C0 acre, C mile northeast of town.
lOacre-- t under cultivation and hou-- e

12lt. Trier!.
NO. 319 3 acre adjoining the eitv of Wichita.

40 rod eat of depot. Trice $730.
NO. 320 Northvv est quarter ol the northeast

r and northeast quarter of the
northwet quarter of section II, town-
ship 2S. range 1 eat, containing ."0

acres. I'rice 330.
NO. 324 ICO acre. nrtheat quarter of er-ti-

0. township 27, ranee 1 we-- t. 20

are ineultivation. 12x14 frame home,
fire miles northwest of town. Trice

NO. 32ft 1W acre, southwest quarter of sec-

tion 12, town-hi- p 2fi. range 1 ea-- t. 40

acre in cultivation. boue, stable and
well, 100 choice fruit tree in pood con-

dition. mile nortlieat of WirMta.
Tri'e fl'Wi.

NO. 320 140 acre. S mile north of town. 30
acre of timber, hon-- e, stable and well,
and watered by the Arkani river.
Trice one-ha- lf eavh and bal-

ance in two and fur mnth time.
NO. 331 Ka't half f section S. town-hi- p 27.

range i west. 3 aer in cultivation,
lievire row broke. 7 mile wet ot
Wichita. Trice 1200.

NO. 273 KW.VMOOaere firtbottni: 30 acres
broke; itnile rrom tbl eity ; nortli-ea- t

qtiartT of retlon 3. town 27, I

eat Trire Jiv.0.
NO. 2CS Vti ares first bottnm land. 13 sre

broke. 3 rohV from thi rfey. Sooth-e- at

quarter of section 33, town 2?. 1

easU Trice ? 11 pe- - a re
v 0. 2S9 IW ere firt bottom, 1! acre bmVe,

hoe lull, r.j nriW from IM rfty:
sorithwet ejU3rtfi of eiion29, toD
is range 1 ra-t- - Trie IT.

NO. 277 iffl atre Imttom. 19 aerrs
broke, with god water. 17 mtW trow
this otv, 3 mile from 13 T-- 1'riee
OV. --Artltbea.t qnarter of seetlon 21.
town 23. ranje 2 ra-- t.

SO. ts2 10) acre fintboSSom, 10 acre broke.
hou-- e 12x14. four mile from this Htj ;

outhwet qnartT of --eetloti 11. twn
?. 1 wr-- t. Trier fW.

NO ?S2 Northwest TOartrfretK.nS.tw--U- p

57. ramre 1 wr-- t, a Isoltoni land,
7 miles from tbi str TrW .Vl

NO Kl 150 aere; 12 ere of p!antJ Umber.
C3 acre wdr enlti aUo : p4ne lr-- n

lti eefiar: wBk henu-- 12 :

rr B od: gw--d bank
suW': Sf frnit ir. on ."l-tl- ni

-- nnsg en-r- k rmahte
throw Ji M al lwr lb e- - j

racte 1 ea-- t, C loftr frwta ti ctty
Trie lKO

J,,4n- - f'.m srTPti fi iwrhr ttiib'
acl r n.rr.

nlement Uir

2J- -

.jA'AMM'.lffjW.W .HHtnHi.' H .IM lll'H' Flv"n,f'
.. .. fg'-g"'-

rtTnTTiirri

have
exanutic

have

.

gate

with

fcrlce

.

c, -- w... j...... j .

New York, Capital $2,500,000
St. Louis, Mo., " Sl.375

Home, Columbus, Ohio
National, Hannibal, Mo.,
Kansas, Leavenworth,

qiiartrrort'e!i'ii

Vrnr-cahtVala- ut

nntfrrliif

000
.-

-

..

.':

jaE:-tv- x tikis.
U1TUOVED KAKM HM acres, tir-- t bottom

laud, vvithJO acre Iu cultiv ation ; good
houe 14x20, pine, story and a half; '

o siaoie rivjo; im --xhis or Brow-
ing hedge; a good well; three and a
half miles from Wichita, beim: the
northwest quarter or section S3, tow n--
shin 20. 1 eni-t-. Trice 1.VW. I

j. is-- loo acres second ttom; southwest
quarter section 30. wnship2, range
2 east- - 71 mile- - from Wichita. Tricetrjs)

'

JTiryou cannot Und ativthingin these eol- -
umns that suit jou call at our otHce, corner 1

oi --uaiii street aim uougia avenue,

NO. 00 UK) acre li- -t bottom ; southeast
quarter section 33, t.iwnhip27, range '

1 ea-- t; 43 acre under cultiv ation;
pine frame houe 12x10, with kitchen;
ij nines irom vv icnua. l'nco 82,0.).

NO. 200 K acre tirst bottom- - southeast

lvvest. Trice C00.
NO. 11 N) acre first bottom ; C acre oftlm- - '

bcr on Chi-hol- crrck ; the north hall '

ol the iiortlivve-- t quarter ofw tion 27,
tow lp 27, range 1 east : three-oua- r-

tcr ot a nine irom im cit v. l'nco
1.C00.

Wchave a large number of piece of land
in tract of from one to twetitr aire, adjoin-
ing the city of Wichita, suitable for suburban
residences.

NO. 220 A first clas- - hotel for sale, situated
on the corner of Water street and
UougbH avenue, in the city or Wichi-
ta,, being 30xN), with wing 4.1xW, ,
three stories high, containing liftv-ou- e l

room. This house was built" till
summer, and i doing a good btilm'. 'This property can be bought for $13,- -
OIK), ou easy term. For lull particu-
lars nlea-- e address us. Urown.i 30x120. '

NO. l--D 100 acre ; southwest quarter or sec
tion .il, lownsiitp 2- -, range u iii-- l. .n,
acre- - iiudcrcultivation: s nrr. nn.l.r '

fence; hedge row broke; tiineiiou-- e '

ia.n; w.uereu oy r.iglil JJ lie click, t
Trice ?I300.

NO. 230 ICO acre-- : 23 acre of timber, and
30 under cultiv ation; corral of Sjiere
femed; watered by Arkana river;
ti mile. from Wichita. Tri.e flKM);
one-thir- d c:i-1- i, mid balance to suit
purchaser, secureil ou land.

NO. 201 eO acr. ; ea-- t half ot southwest
quarter of seitiou 2C, rauge 1 east;
20 arre in cultivation: hou-- e. stable
and pump; 1 mile r Vallev Center.
Price fcl.wO; balauceln
six months time, secured.

NO. 2yd Ka- -t hairoriiorthea-- t quarter of sec-
tion , township 20, range 2 east, con-
taining N) acre. Price 3.',0.

NO. 2! eO acre; the south litirofllii! south-we- ft

quarter or section 10. ton
2C, range 1 eat ; HI acrr under cultiv

; si miles north of Wichita, in the
valley ol the Little Arkait-a- -. Price
400.

Ih0 Kant ijlod hnj ajjetntag tojt, try V.ii.

No. 299 1C0 acres ; nortliea-- t quarter of sec-
tion 21, town-hi- p 27, range 1 ea-- t, ad-

joining the city iT Wlilnta. Price
53.1.23 ier acre. Will sell the above
in tracts of 40 acre-- .

NO. 301 .Tioacies; southeast r of sec-
tion 13, ami northeat quarter of er-ti-

22. town-hi- p 27, range 1 west; 23
acre in cultivation: 2J nub wrt of
Wichita. Price 2000.

NO. Sul 10 acres; northwest qtnrler of the
northwest quarter of e Hon 2.1, town-
ship 27. range 1 eat; 11 mile east ot
Wichita;a splendid resilience site.
Price

NO. 301 --210 acres; the northeast quarter mid
the north half of the southeast qtiaib r
of section 4, township 2'i. 1 auge I east;
ha 23 acres broke, house and stable,
and hedge row broke; Smile-nort- h

of Wichita. Price HUM.

NO. 3o3 1C2 0 acres; northeast quarter
ol 1, 27, ronge 2 ea-- t;

10 mile east of W iihlta. Price 3).
NO. 30C --"."JO acre sj south hair section 32,

townliin 2i, range 2 east-- , six mite;
rrom Wichita. Price 1 K-- J.

JSTMrule &. lvyaro the eXeJiKive agent
of over.T),0is) arres uf railroad land-- , ronipri--in- g

tlie lands belonging to the A , T. A .. K.
railroad, iu townlilp No. 20. range No. I and
2 east aud 1, 2 and 3 wel. Ihe-- e are by far
the best railroad lands in the Arkansas valley,
convenient to the city or Wichita, the largest
and mot cutcrprl-lii- g city vve- -t of Topeka.
The land aihoinltig those ol tl.r railroad mm-pa- ny

are well improved. Town-hi- p and
chool dbtrlct air organized, school hou-- e.

built, and s,tijols supported in nearly all ol
them.

NO. 37D-C- 10 acres ; In ing; the vv hole of setlAn
3, lowuslilu 21, HiiUfe 1 West; good
hou-- e and -- table; bs) arre In cultiva-
tion, 28 ai re ln timber ar.d watertsl
tij the Arkamus river; II mile- - from
postolllee and rhlirrb. Trice 10 jser
acre, will trade for tattle.

NO. 3l0 Northeast quarter of Ui.m (,tiwu-shi- p

2!, range 1 we--t ; a) acrea in
4w f.uest and lufnuttrer

pla&led; ltoil-- c 12x11. Price SlUper
acre.

NO. 3s3 loo acre unCow.liiicr.eU ; 23 acres
timber, ti Iu lultivation, ami well wa-- !

tered. Trice I30O.
NO. 3cl Northwest quarter of wellon 12,,

to vnshlp 25, range-- west ; 100 acres j

unimproved. Price ").
NO. 3e3 la; acres at the mouth of sprint'

creek; 70 acre timber, 22 In cuMiva- -
lion, ami --vaiereu oy cit-et- . ; a
good stock larm inw fj iser acre.

NO. id'., thr southeast rarler of
sction 2. tovnhip 2H. rang 2 west; ;

unimproved, rrlee ivt. I

NO. 3-- a Nortbr-- t quarter of sertioa 4. tor
ship 27, range 1 west, I3err Id ejit- -

tivalton. rri'-- Vf.
miles --otltiieastot Wlrhita. Price .

NO. 3W ,32)) at--r mti v r -- t of W'tr blta. -
lug Uir K.uu.e.jt quarierot seetHsag,
ad sortbrat quarter of sevllssn 3,

tonnb(p 27. range 1 weal. Trir19n.
NO. 391 learre, ihe OBlftwt qasrler f

section 12. ton lp 27. range I wet;
sfsJeiithd Usd, i wiles of
town. Trier r, isrr re.

NO. 3yV NortbeaMqartrrifr4iiBH
utp 27. rere 1 w hm

hail.3nilewrtliwetaf Mnra. Trire
ii"0.

NO. 3t K acre. otb- - sJUsrtw r r-
U-- It. UfVHp 27. resse 1 t ;
arre broke, log Ismj.c, 3j mtt--s sk
ofWktdM. i'rsr VXA

NO. SS7 MWlbr--t HttlfT af stetson Jl.
Uw)iip 27. runt I e-- t: X MfVs
.J. Hmt ." f.VB rnrr nasi

NO. 3&V- -! W-1- arrr. bar Hartlsns! f

quarter of setioC, tovist&ft t;. rmmr ;

1 east. SJ ralle jsrdirf lesra; re.
Ibniirr, 23 hi enrnvadoa; M3l frantc ;
boe-e- . gwsil stoWe ma waleresl by
lUlr Arkansas. Prtee SseWirnr ;

.IT. frbtsd wtta o 11.34 ftri see
NO. 401 fo re; asrtae-- l aaa-t- er af a--

"

tioa II, Islt:,ni-lsi4- ; U
miie aanJsea--t af vnra ; ilfrmprenni '

srpisBd. PrWs t '
NO- - 405 Ml acre; fcarUnrs qsttrur of srr- - i

o a. ti 6C!b a. raj-- e I es .
W arrr w v& sitae . 12 bM--

af Wsefctt. Ir3e's
a. t t . tTl IU - aJ Auai r UK., yj. W- t- f -, r--?-

-r

-- 4M JhetsUrAJa; l rvsl .teart. lam. i

l'lfceV1)
(t. Vitimrre: ct3nsl naarter --W --e.

tins: il. tnwarais St. ra&e--r S east . ?1
is-f- s ajs- -t krvlssr ensr Sjrafce . rahA
wet) af water PrVre "A.

The countif of iia r, Co wiry anJ Bailer osmisr "
'MiciMiDi Tiliev. Tlse ArJAa rivT mn AUffrtualir ti.ru:i. lb rvmUe
...t!.,."

Whit-w- at

prr-ewpti-on

township

:- -. pr;az, (ivy9fH. t

STEELE

c- -i our
trving

850,000
230,000
250,000

NO. 410 1C3 acre. in section 33. towusLin .range l east; 30 acre Umber, W.tu
uiltivaiion; 16x21 plnrIiout; water-
ed by the Arkan-- a river; 9 n ile... . mi-- i rice .sam.

NO. 411 11) acres: southeast nunrt.r .if ,
tion 27. tow uhf i 27, rauge 2 cast ; 20
acre broke: livlmr stream nfu itr- - ?
imles --outheast ot WiehiU. Trice 700."s). acres, 4 miles north or the eitv
Little Arkan. river bottom land; 3U

Qr',''i i'Ion; house I21G; BOsxl
.weltofwater l'rlmiiiii,.r,.

NO. 413 ltW acre ; northeast quarter of "ec--
tion 11. towiishln i?. mn.- - ,r...t.

jnU,i!,,,,we,K I!rir',0'Vm outh half of the southeast
qua.ieroi section 4, tow range
1 east; 2ia,Tc tu cultivation ; s miles
rorth ot Wichft.. Tnce N").

NO. 417 outheast quarter ofsevtloii 17,towu- -
nip jj, ramre l vve.t: ihi Lin.i i.,

some timber and liv ine w ater ; t miles
southwest nf town. Price t. v.

NO. 11. 100 acrr ; west hair of west half ot
section 33. lowp-bi- p 2!, range 2 not
10 acre- - tlmbi r. 10 acre In cultiv ntlc-n- !

house. au,l watered bv ihe Nlnnecah.
I'rice Ills).

NO. 420 North half of north half of section 3J.lown,bip2!). ranee 2 vve-- t, contalnint;lot) acre; 12 acre timber. 3(1 acrelucultivation, Mxltf trame houe. hedge
around entiro tnict, watered bv the
.Mime-ca- n; Ij mlle from Clearwater

17 mile southwest of Wich-
ita. Trice Hu).

NO. 421 100 acre; multicast quartirof sec-
tion 23, tow lp 27. range 1 we-- t ; ha
Ca aire iu cultivation, goml 1) storr
frame house willilnlshed; a spleudul
location, 2 mile weMor town. Trlie
401 10.

NO. 421 ICO acre; east half ol outhwest
quarter of section 33 ml wrt half ol
soiithwe-- t quarter o section 34, tovvn-hj- p

29, range 2 east ; 22 acres uuder
cultivation, watered by living trram.
and timber sitttlcieiit 'for good stock
shelter; limile southeast or i:i Tao.
Trice 700.

NO. 25 quarter of sction 17.
town-hi- p 'j,, range I Wist; tell acres
tmibt r and w atered by stream of liv Ixig
"Jicr. itico iis.

NO. 427 Northeast quarter section 3. town
snip --'i. rango 1 vvi- -t ; .l iiiilesnortb- -
nesim town; ummprovetl PrtrotlVi.

NO. 42S Ni.rtlirast iiuarter of -- citloii 17.
tow 27. range 1 west; goixlhousr
12x14, oillhoil-- e same sle, 2(V) pearli
trees jilanteil ; f.J mile west of WUh-It- a.

TrboNJ.
NO. 4211 -- 12M) aires, being section 21 and 22,

townblp 27, range 3 wot; tlaiiu Im
provements upu en. h quarter seet ion;
watired by (.tear net-k-, and vrrjcheap at 3is.).

N(). 430 Northeast quartet of section 21.
township 2. range 2 east , unimprov-
ed: 12 miles xmtjiea.t or tow 11. Trlee

NO. 432-U- W acre. Ij mile .mill, ol town;
watered bv Chlholm ereek : bi'smm
timber; 10 acre 111 rtitttvallou. )
mile of irrovviug hedge, good fallu
house vvitli Imvmrnl. Trice 20 per
iicre.

NO. 433 f
-- eitlon.'., t ow n

ship 27. range 1 vve-- t; unlnipri
Price txn.

NO. 43tt lft) acres; 0 mlb- -i suiilli,vvesl ot
Wlcblta.beitjij the nortlieti.t quarter
or seelloL 13. town-id- p 2, rine 2
wet,uiilLiprorl. Price i)ntt.iil.is.
t.'sl.

NO. 437 ICO acre ; 10 acre Iu cultivation md
Ictieed with rails ISO..! IJ tttry Ik
houe, good Well and -- lablr:

quaitrr viloii s, township 2,.
t east, 3 mile mmiiIi ol Wichita.

rrtre i.vw.
NO. 4:ki ICO acres ; northwest quart, r ot sec-

tion , towuhlp 27. rungs 2 west; Us
eiiiniorlabte ln.u-- e mm I 1 J a.-- r 111

Prirr43l
NO. 4 acre-- ; In e Ibm UJ, tw

r.inae 1 ive-- i. uinuiprosHI. I'llcslsn
NO. 41 2 1(4 acre; Ivlns l.rtHMll the llluntsil

Uttte Arkanr livrr. 71 mllr lwlli
ot Wb-hlta- . The oorllr.t qHartrr J
sorlion It, toWkhlp2t, rauiio 1 et
Tweiitj-tiv- e acre In ewHIvuiiou.
illl(lll house 14x3i, giiwl rteH. h.iljr
mvv broke, Pnruit atnl 10i Irssltns ptaiitol, jih! Itoiise
on the laud. Pri.-s- ): one half e- -
ami the balaliru oil time to MlH III.
purha-e- r at lo per .tt.NO. 411-- SK acre; sdnrol laiui. I)ln OH Ik
IHg Artsn-J- s river; has IX a. res ut
tlmlier, sibiw.l wltbln n h.l u-- ik

and 01 mile west of sMleslsk tutj.
Trice 3..V. per acre.

NO. 1t7 100 acres; touthea.l quarter of srr.
ttou 3, township is, Mine 2 rel; W
acre broke atxlgguod well Trfc&.

NO. 44!l houlliwe.l ifnnrter of rrtSou 1".
town. hip 2S, ruoce 3 eU, roMtnilltlsir
)0r acrr; 41 acres li- - eurttsolfem, pin
koiite Itxll will. klUlsn. mv HaH
mile af Iwsjgr plauliMl ami Inil-f- r

gootl vtelt. and X) apf-t- e atwt
prfreh lree In hmmI frowiMtf ratvlt-it-

Urittg s mlr. ..Mthii 1 WlM
Ui and 3 uilk mn-tbr- h( IQ Two.
I'rle. ISOD.

NO. 430 ICO arret In -- rtkon fnl; tssw.
dip 'it. rangr- 4 rat, Id Ihtttrr eoonflf,

A mjv at good tlMbrr. M arm In
tHlM.aUun. borne fth ftmt runiisa. atwt
Iwtwern l aiwl 40 nN na lb
tttarr. watered by IVbsI'vnHee, ti
Uewrtne; peaeh tree, txl Sh tt other
v.rtrlleflriL TU.aumU17nv.lr
of WteblU. t) mtb-- s (nsm IMtsrMn, t
tiiuV from A)tta awl lib-- . ftH
Tvvvata. li-i- rts'Ml Ishuxi. --ait
and grUt mlB wltbln m tksK nttt.
Trier 12JV) iirr acre.

--NVJ- '1 " "iUsrt quettrr sf .relisstt ,
lawivhlp'Ji. Ttttf t neat ; 1 arf Ik
esilltvsib.n. beuse Hi 1 1. aB IsoU
tonsl. Prtes-)- .

NO. 433 lliestlintftqtM(lrer snef4ti 3,
. tnvfilHt 2. rnt;r 1 : s tatte

otbssrst of WlehlU. tuAmnrti4.
Tri.- - 4.V.

xb. 434 Wt taU of IwrtHeswl ejuerter, lew
iwii m ooniiwe.i qsusrtrr
towxsMp 27, may 1 ties) ; H aete.
ssaterra by Cvkln ereei. ia arrrs
ia eifKtvul'rti, sail l"fcte nm beoVet
7 uU saibwrl ttl WleMlsi. Trirr
A

0 1333 met- -; we4 half af na tt.
Iimastily 2S. rte t we-- 1 : itf -.t

f Wlrfciu ead aua-ssr- 1

Prfar HH.
NO. Mr- - vm inrt. ia smiaw 7, tu--a ftnage 3 sa--t, fas-- IIxM. 14 taMr.

Msaffteast of WMiH. mmI 9 aasM ws
t D T. wt&md h Xp, irttx,

NO. in,- -! Wi I iU 11I smarter f
MWfttm O, tawaeMw . frnt
-- MM sartm W at Use
ottarler f --tba 3. lass-tssb- JT. rjawe
I . nsMMOTMg laaanee. tma
trfr.l Hf tftmmt Kvtac ar . 4j
uuirm tprmmtt- -t WbUmik. Trl-M- e j

NO 1 --saott fc t Ua MeVn4 tftartrt
tt J raaae

r.miintmt -- A, 1 0tn mmhf"! i

af VI se&ita. I.atlma tMd i'rkwtsw. j

--SV im1,J' L!K S ?

xi, lveW( ip. rat east ,

ZljZllTJzrZSr ZL .T ',,M" rnr
NO, as fteert npmrttt airMaa t. fs.smb z rag!t I isssC, to mvts . siotar,

e4 ay ) sssb fls--e. M area tMs.
aar. 4 mOm aaatjMaat af rtieaMi
TrieaK .

SO. irArjm3tafmmtbr. immrtr4'r-Ma- a

t. usinaeia T, rtrng I tm ;"
sersv. aa ksvlfas, Met r Kytm.

NO. tS NarOw jrer ! Ueat IV
Ma Jri, ranre I r , W Si

H-- r, to atm to ! is 1

RSTiaS " 'f W5"!

NO. 4W eiaMaT- .- aawrtee W ts-- U
Wsw C.r I wi:
9 aalias s af IK fcdl
ViStm Km.

the be-- st (--
. ifttrai imm4 wm mt IV

iiienL ffjmiajf ot HW at eilenaie.

aw! Cost.'--. rrrs-X-e, lrrrrlf tl
is vTidtii. Other irran f l- -. tnarNttsl. fh tier L-t- ArtwMsaa,

IJlail.

rountrr trith fertil' vSl4- - Tfir soil oltlic raller -- ! niiatsas rt a rn .arsdy ifsani. Trl t u rtei. rn.
.1 e. it is tin.arwa-!- . (."Kinase teiufsfnite, civia4e ami berth hr. TUoaatl- - nsf ctv A xrc trtrrm in '

for th! m! of the Or?e linttan laissis. wbleb trc Mirj4.i iafcltUrtf immk

taducetncnU laoacv to an ousiurss espajw.y i

p.-rHA- ESTATE AGEHTS,
WlCillTA.&EOOHlCH

.aeeaaftiSat-- t

irwiw81

CLOTHING.

NEW YORK STORE!

REOPENED UY

1I0SEIS EGHtf, i Co.

TheLargest Stock

Kisrbruubt tu

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS!

4

Consiitius of

DRY GOODS!

CLOTIUN'O,

NOTION,

IIOOT.,

SHOHrf,

HATS,

OAFS AND

GKXT'S FUl.XItjHING (TOUDt.

eafrmrjitit

sroen iNisvd- -

llelng .iirili3ed In Jfw ViiikvJtlj t lowest
Cask lrlrr, ni sflnnl to offer sp'ilsl f is

duceliient lo our 7otoiiieis.

1COH.V, A-- Co.

0-A.-
KI HALL.

HAYS . CUO'l'lllflti- -

I lilt Is,lfC?lJeSril'elJ43iIlC. Ur

GLOTHIjnT-- !

oarr yzxjssrjmu

iiocui!iJriiii'i) ATrt

Wtti ss4 tvslsdf :lrts '.

JDl-Y-
- GOOD S!

Cir-vv- Cl C"r T

wi main orsnusti-s--

IIA'KKI? 's CO.,
m

M EACH A H T TA l'L08$.

DOUGLAS AVKNUKa

r tv vi
f

GASSIML'HIS. V8Tl.Sj
r

SILKS, awl

AS t2s fwct fl.,.4r ffevta-s-ft-

ej. U Us lil irU,

ion:

tf-)-. Sttt mmut t Ov l-- 1lJj SJ
ts-f- ti. Uu, I a,mlmr tlf --.
us4 la la laasal evlj

action of thr ..ate. sii ia mo ouwpw' . ""-"- - r '- - " -- .'r" J7"- - 'ZTZ
.T,,l r Onr tsl" aw euirMXS, sttd muuIr up ef tb fifMiheaii sati lsri riar, 'rm tlse ., m jutiwl rf , IniiKrj.p4 1 TJ'. I

culture aoiI sOietr. are eju to atir of tb oWrniaBiiUs- - cf iitbrr ute. Tlie Ttsaug i prrwiii; itr of h-- ;

"ts now witlt a popnlatfon of SJ503 mbbilaot, and proper"? cal.td iht Qaecn Ulr of ihr .Vet. prrscst afaost .
, jA r yft. r-a- at.

iaaalec! for iarcirnocit cuicrjinst, aau more to ijjBuictnr.

tOtTKTV, hASAs.
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